
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Bargains offered in Summer Cloth.

lag and in Summer Goode. nude to order, to close out
seock._Areortenent etill good. bnt being rapidly closed
out.

41U pricya guaranteed lower than the lowest dv.where
•P_Ja_eatittfactklistizaranteed_iverit.v_urageer.otPos

oak canoe/tit and money ?Vandal.
ga4f way between Bemerre 00.

kVAand Towtn HALL.
- Sixth etreete. 618lisluczr urnzrr.

' PHILADELPHIA.
ADD600 BROADWAY. NEW YORE

Lyon,* Magnetic ]meet Powder.,
IT BILLS INSTANTLY.

Coekroaches. fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-
min&remold troublesome 'during the fall months. Thor

Aare killedatonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
Volsonsoul, but certain to dolts work. A single 25 cent
took Ilse often

TILLED A PEAK OF COCKROACHES.
Uee mow: 'timer* vermin from depositing their eeP4

and one ereventa nemt year's crop. Be sure you get
LymVe. It -is the original and true Insect Destroying
]Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature ofE..
LYON on the Sask. Soldby all druggists au2l•2m¢

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Mannfacterer of the celebrated Iron Frame

rExhibition.ecei ves thethe Prize Medal
The bigatomf ttlalirlre Grog

When and wherever exhibited. Warerooma 723 Arch
ittreet. Established 1823. 1119 w e mtfo

An Eairtnenit Divinek says: •' 1. have
been using the Penwian 6yrup. It gives me new vigor.
bnOyancy otapirita elasticity of muscle." J. P.Dinsmore.
36 Dey auent, New York. will send free a pamphlet pf Si
pagea, containing a fn.l account of tubremarkable medi-
c-it tk , to any n• n rending him thrl atidress. anIA ,6t .
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RAILROAD POLICY.
Thereis an active class of respectable citi-

zens who are never so happy as when they
are abusing a rallreadvompany, ,and a news-
paper that would make itself exclusively an
organ forthe groansand grumbles ofthose who
are, orwho fancy they are suffering underthe
extortions, the neglect, the mismanagement,
and general abominationoftheirfavorite nui-
sance, the railroad company, would be a very
popular, if not a very profitable concern.
Many ofthe complaints against some railroads
are fairly made. Many of them are stupidly
unmeaning and frivolous. The city passenger
railways, for example, are fairly liable to
most of the criticisms which the public con-
tinually pass upon them. In their neglect of
the various requirements of their charters in
regard to keeping the streets in order; in their
inordinate fares; in their overcrowded cars;
in their overworked employes; and in their
general indifference to the demands of the
community, they have invoked a degree of
unpopularity which will eventually result in
a grand revolution of the whole system.

On the other hand the community fails to
appreciate the great advances that have been
made on most of the steam railroads running
out of this city. None of them are yet fully
up to.the Western roads, in several essential
particulars. The sleeping-cars of some of
these roads are beneath contempt, in their
comparison with the roomy, neat, clean,
comfortable cars on the Western roads,
and the provisions for the refresh-
ment and entertainment of passengers,
on almost all the Eastern roads, are much
below the average of these accommodations

-at the West. We pointed out recently the
importance of introducing the commutation
system between Philadelphia and New York.
Merchants who pay thousands of dollars an-
nually in freights, and hundreds in passage-
monel, and who are compelled to make fre-
quent trips between the two cities, are enti-
tled to this concession, andwe haveno doubt
that when the subject cqmea seriously before
the management, the system will be intro-
duced.

We could mention other roads, which are
not keeping up with their constantly increas-
ing travel, in the style of their cars, the
general quality of the road-equipment, the
speed and frequency of their trips, and .the
rates of fare. But with all these defects, we
are satisfied that, as &general rule, the rail-
road companies are steadily moving toward
the true policy of silencing public criticism
and securing the advantages of prac-
tical monopolies of their respective
routes. That policy is a broad
and intelligible one. It is based upon the
fact that, in the long run, an enterprising
liberality is the best economy. It recognizes
the advantage of keeping up with the times
in all the appointments of a first class railroad.
It accepts the fact that the traveling people of
this generation cannot be expected to be con-
tent 'with the ricketty shanties, the
worn 'oat, shabby bars, the broken-
down engines, the slow time
the deadly meals, and the generally limited
notions that belonged to the infancy of rail-
roading. The enlightened policy that is now
governing most of our roads is continually
looking less to legislation and more to ac-
commodation, as the true secret of a per-
manently profitable monopoly. Hence we see,
on almost every line running out of Philadel-
phia, the manifestation of a spirit of steady
improvement in cars, in stations, in baggage
and tieket arrangements, in the style of con-
ductors and other agents, in regularity of
time and in other ways. Perfection is not
yet nearly reached, and in some di-
rections the movement toward the
full development of this true railroad policy
is scarcely perceptible. But the drift is all in
the right direction. The West has led off and
is still far ahead in this race toward a perfect
demonstration of what can be done for the
traveling public, and weare glad to recognize
the clear tokens of an increasing rivalry on
the part ofthe'East in this respect. It may
be accepted-everywhere as an sirloin of rail-
roading, that the American public has a dis-
tinctappreciation ofthe value of money, and
will travel oftenest over the road that gives
the best equivalent for its fares. The surest
way to silence complaints is to do away
with the causes of them. By this means the
sturdiest railroad grumbler in the community
may be converted into a good-humored friend
and steadfast ally.

TIKE REBEL DEBT.
Let it not be forgotten that the President,in his enforced , proclamations announcing

the ratification of the 'Constitutional amend-
ment, declares it ratified by bodies "pur-
porting to be" Legislatures of such and suchstates, and "as hereintofore set forth," obvi-snisly intendin& to leave the question open inthe interest of-therebels. Then,, if the De-
mocracy came into power, and, as they may
in a short time do, succeed in securing tk ma-
jority of,the-Buire,me -Court, the ratification.
will be declared irregular and void. In this
connection, consider the following from the
cpeech of JohnA. Rawlins, at Galena:

"AZ MrBalt 91the itliellitut 'armthe pea-

THEDAILY •

isle, of the United States was. the entailing upon
!cum of a public debt of two thousand five hun-
dred millionsof dollars, and obligating the pay-
ment of large sums, for pensions and bounties,
for services in suppressing it. The •rebel Gov-
ernment and States, inaid of the rebellion, had
an outstanding indebtedness of about two

-thousand -millions-of- dollarm- and-obligations-fo
pensions too in aid of it, and the claim of pay-
ment for emancipated slaves was unsettled.

"Who could say that there might not be dan-
ger, at some time, of therepudiation of oar pub-
lic debt, and•of our obligations for pensions and
bounties, or assumption of the rebel debt and its
obligations, and payments be made for emanci-
pated slaves ? It is hard to tell what a people,
who bad lost so much by the war as those of the
rebellion lost, might notbe stimulated to do to
avoid the payment of a debt and obligations
directly incurred in producing that loss, or what
two thousand millions of money, aided by the
millions claimed for emancipated slaves, might
not enact in the Legislatures of the seceding
States, or even in the Congress of the United
States."

THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH•
Some time since we noticed the fact that a

company had been organized in this country
for the construction of lines of submarine
telegraphs, connecting the principal ports of
China, under a grant procured through Mr.
Burlingame. A number of well-known
capitalists of high character, chiefly in New
:York and Boston, are engaged in it, and they
have offered the Presidency of the Company
to ex-Governor Curtin, ofthis State, who has
accepted the office. ' Messrs. Drexel & Co.,
bankersofthis city, are theagents to receive
subscriptions to go stock, and their adver-
tisement will be founfl in to-day's paper. It.
sets forth the prospective advantages of the '
Company in comprehensive terms. There
can belittle or no doubt thatthe profits of the
enterprise will far exceed all expectation at
the present time.

In 1860 the southern wing of the Demo-
cracy threatened the. country with war in the
event of the election of the Republican candi-
datefor the Presidency, and the northern
wing of the party, with their Bell-Everett
allies, urged people not to vote for Mr. Lin-
coln, lest the South should carry its threats
into execution. The slave-owners took care
to formate election of Mr. Lincoln by split-
ting khe Democratic party in twain, and war
came just as was predicted. The South was
evidently in earnest, and it lived up to its
savage threats. In 1868 the Democracy, both
North and South (vide the Blair-Broadhead
letter), threaten war if their own candidates
are elected. The southern wing of the
party is doubtless in earnest now as it was
eight years ago. The Republicans are not
committed to any such -bloody programme,
and their candidate says, "Let us have peace."
The people, who want peace, will take both
parties at their word, and so cast their suf-
frages that the contingency shall not arise
which will encourage the fiery Southerners
to resume their battered weapons in a
second mad assault upon the Union.
The issue is clearly made up and
defined by theDemocratic leaders. Seymour,
Blair, usurpation and bloody insurrection
upon the one hand; upon the other hand,
Grant, Colfax and peace. It is at least cer-
tain that there is noobscurity about the issues
involved in the campaign, and the voter who
fails to comprehend them is too stupid to be
entrusted with the right of suffrage.

A body of Spiritualists have ban in con-
vention at Rochester, New York, during the
present week, and the participants in the
pow-wow were edified by orations from
trance orators, and by communication from
the spirit-world through various sources, and
by a variety of agencies. There is no law
of the land to interfere with such exhibitions
as these, and ifgrown men and women will
persist in making donkeys of themselves in
this way, the common sense portion of man-
kind can only grieve over the delusion. But
among the published proceedings of the con-
vention is the fact of the appointment of a
committee for the purpose of organizing a
Children's Lyceum. This, we submit, is car-
rying things a little too far. The lunacy
which is the accident of the hour can be
tolerated and pitied; but the deliberate edu-
cation of the minds of tender children to such
insane vagaries is monstrous, and the public
good demands that the scheme shall be dis-
couraged by every moral and legal means.
In the sight of. those whose wits are not
touched by this strange delusion, it would be
better to establish schools for teaching the
beauties of polygamy, or for the encourage-
ment of Fetish worship, than to organize
children's spiritualistic lyceums.

Our Irish fellow-citizens will do well to
read the following extract from the Galena
speech of General Rawlins, Chief of Stall to
General Grant,which wasuniversally accepted
at the time as an authoritative expbsition of
Grant's own views. They will find it embo-
dies a broad sympathy with their struggle for
nationality, equally removed from the frenzy
which knows not of what it speaks and the
demagoguery which speaks only to deceive.
Speaking of the effect of manhood suffrage in
other countries he says :

"Our example 'of a Government of thepeople
and by the people' will be echoed back to Irelandthrough the extension of the elective franchise
to all deem of Englishmen, rich and poor alike;her shout of 'manhood suffrage' is herrecent butvain attempt to throw off the yokeof the oppres-
sor, and the land of Burke, who fought in Ame-rica for that high boon -to all, through it will befree."

In the "Dominion" they improve upon the
American system of lynching persons who
are known to be guilty of crimes. A night or
two ago a man who was arrested at Petrolia
on suspicion of stealing five hundred-dollars
from the landlord of a hotel, was forcibly
taken from jail by the citizens, and borne to
to a derrick, where a confession of the theft
was extorted from him after being suspended
three times, once by the wrists and twice by
the neck, until life was almost extinct. If
the poor wretch had kept on a little while
longer protesting his innocence hewouldhave
been hanged effectually, and his trial could
have followed leisurely. The practice of the
code of Judge Lynch is bad enough, but it is
still worse to go back to the- "wheels,"
"boots" and "thumb-screws" of the days of
Jeffreys and Jonathan Wild.
- Old Mr. Gideon Welles has undqtaken a
task which, iffully performed, will prove to
be equal to either_ of_the labors ofBunnies or
all of them combined. He has determined
that no language disrespectful of A. J. shall
be used by any government employe in his
department, and several removals of work-
men in navy-virda kayo consequently bean

1868.-GET YOUR BAIR CUT AT KOPP'S
dren'e iti3llBl(7l.' Shavefiraatfi Bath,

laee
25 'Cuca MTh. Chi;or;

get in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 ExchangePlace. Gig G. C. KOPP.
ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.

an27.24,1T4

M—-AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-ins,Braiding, Stamping, dic.
A. TORRY,

180 i Filbert street
IsDiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAMA Pecking Hoee, dre.Engineers and dealers will find a -full aagortment -o-fGoodyearePatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PiratingHoes, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
3013 Chestnut street,

South side.N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladiee` and Mimic& Gum Boote. Also, every varietyandstyle of Gum Overcoats.

EIOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO..812 Vino street. All goods made of the beet materialsand warranted.
HoopSkit to repaired. .jyl4am E. BAYLEY.

FCR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Notch!and dealera.-200cam Champagne and CrabCider. 250bble. Champagneand Crab Cider.P. J. JORDAN.220Pear etreet.mo GROCEPJ3, lIOTELKEEPERB, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undersigned has just received a freshsupply of Catawba. California end Champagne Wilted.Tonic Alo (for invalids). constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.
ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE. TRIBUNE.

att2l.2ooPl
••

.
. i Al •:4 :invoice, Justreceived, by
FABR& BROTHER, Importe%824 Chestnutstreet,below Pou

BAAC NATHANB. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERI.Thlrd and Spruce Streets. Only one square below theExchange. $250 OW to loan in large or small amounts, on.diamonds. silver plate, watches, Jewelry and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Wr Estab-Relic d for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. jaii,tfrp

to).
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMOND% WATCIIES. JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING, dm atJODIES dt COM
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN MICE.Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS; WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.ac..
REmmucafiLiFiknv PRICER. 1e2441

SUN DAYEXCURSIONS.--4heeplendid new SteamboatTWlLlOHTwill"

- - vleaye Philadelphia. Cheotnut etreotwharf. at 9 o'clock. A. M. and 235 P. M., for Bur-lington and Brittel. toueldng at Megargee'e Wharf,Taeonrally erten, Andaluida and Beyer Returning.leaven Bristol stllVA.—fd. -end P. M. Pam 25' Centsenob way. Exeurelory 40 cents.80-831 CAPT. H. CRAWFORD
DELIGHTFUL gactIItSIONS--.l'oa,47r e Gloucester Pointm - -

- Boats leave foot of south street everyminutes. stu26im4thp•-

H. P: & 0 R. TAYLOR,PERSIL:M[I3IIM SSD TOILEr sonPS,641 and643'5. NinthStreet.ind 4 /.Y

Point Breeze Park,
Monday, Aug. 3lnts

At 8N P. M. Match for $226.
11r. BOYDnamesroan in. MOUNTDOLLY.
B. STETSON namestor. In. FANNY .PATCHEN.
JOHN TURNER names a.h. ANDY.
Mile heats, Bin6, to harness. Good day and track.Admission. et it§

BO~!$DIlI6i"-
TWO LARGE AND ELEGANT SECOND STURYRoome in a control location. titivate family, withoutboard, to lot to gentlemen. Address F. F., Mee of thePreto. . • an29gt•

SUNDAY EXCURSION TOBURLING-ton and BristoL—The sykusdld Stearn-
,- -

Street Wharf, Philadephla, at 1.40 and 8 o'clock, R. M.,stoppleg each way at Bret pleralbeve Poplar Wed. Rea,singles.Riverton. Andaluaixand- Beverly-L-—Returningleaver Driotol at n. 15A. li„ good 4 li., • hl, Fare. Wt cantogada WV'. klaollialonviVo, - /akar"

81, LA*
-

„

Fourth wad Arch.
GOOD BLACK SILAS.
poOD.VOLOREDSILKS,

IS6S.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND &TARIM,'
. W 111

IVO! Pt/lazuli:norm.

AP,PROVBIO SCHOOL BOOKS,
Publish-d—by

E. H. BUTLER &ca,
No. 137 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
MITCHELL'S NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHIES..

Mrrennies Frnsr Lessoes GEOORAPIIY.--Foryoung children. An' introduction to the Au-thor's Primary Geography. With Maps andEngravings.
MITCHELL'S NEW PRIMARY GROGRAPWY.—IIIIIPe.trated by, 20 Colored Maps and 100Eigravings.Designed as an introduction to the New inter-mediate Geography.

.MITCHELL'S NEW INTEEMILDIATE GEOGRAYRY.—For the use of Schools and Academies, Illtus-tratedg 23 Copper-Plate Maps and numerous
MITCHELL'S NEW SCHOOL GEOGELPAY ANDATLAS.=--A SySIREI of Modern Geography—Physical, Political and DeseriptiveLaccorppan-led, by mew' Atlas-of 44 CePfsbr-Flate Mans,and illustrated by 200Engravings'
Micron-ELL% NEW PUTSlCAL.Geocearoirr.—Withfla Copper-Plate Maps,' 150 &gratings. ByJohn:BroCklesby, A. AL, Profesbor of Mathe-matics in Trinity College.
Mrrcrter.es NEW Otrrr.nre M

~

Al' tseriesofSeven Maps, handsomelycolored and mounted,in size 24 x 28 inchet, except the Map of theUnited States, 'which is 211 x 48 inches. Theyclearly and fully represent, 'at- glance, the-
' Political Boundaries, lioantain,Systems, Elver-Courses, Plateaus, rions, and Deserts of the

MrieuELL's New ANcreer Geoortarrry..-.
An entirely new work, elegantly illustrated.
aurcrizum ackooL GEOGRA.PI3IES..

OLD SERIES. REVISED TO ' DATE.
„MITCHELL'S PRIMARY IiZOORAPHT.klircirELD's fiEREDD. GEOORAPHy AND ATLAS.lirrcnELL's AsexEsEfGEoGnarur AND ATLAS.

GOODRICH'S SCHOOL HISTORIES.
na.usraeTEDsr SIUMEIIOIIB ENGRAXISOLL

GOODRICH'S AMERICAN CHILD'S PICTOEVIL HIS-TORY OF THR UNITED STATES.
GOODRUM'S PICTORIAL HISTORY or ma UNITEDSTATES. A -Pictorial Ilistory of the UnitedStates, with notices of otherportions of Amer-ica. By G. Goodrich, author of "Peter Par-ley Tales."
GOODRICH'S PicronzAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND.GOODRICH'S PlartmLu. Etterroar oY Bomb. '
Goobaron's Pacxonum Hisrour or Giutzcz.Goonnicies Ptc-routat. Humour or Fiume.GOODRICH'S PARLEY'S COMMON Scnoot.. Els--

TOM OF TER Woir.o.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL NATURAL HISTORY.
Ettsolmai's ENGLISH- OnA3rxAn. For the use ofBchoola and Academics. Withcantonspartingexercises. By Wm. Bingham, A. M., Super-intendent of the Bingham School.

.

B/NGHAII"S A.A.42T21 URAIIMAIL A Grammar oftheLatin Language. For the use of BchooLs.With exercises and vocabularies. By WilliamBinglailln, A. M. •

BINGHAM'S CESAR. Caliar's Commentaries onthe Gallic War. With critical and explarlatozynotes, vocabularvand a new Map of GauL ByWin. Bingham, A. M.
.

COPPER'S EI:EIIMITS OF Looic. Designed as aManual of Instruction. 'By Henry Coppee, L.L. D., President of Lehigh University.
CorrEn's Flamm-yrs orRuscrorme.—.llesiFned as -a Manual of Instruction. By Henry LoppeC.,LE. D.
HART'S ENGLISH GILAII3LIR.—A Grammar of theEnglish Language. By John8. Mart,LL. D.
HAIL2''S CONSTLICTION OF TIM UNITED STATES--A brief Expoaition of the Constitution of theUnited States, in the form ofQuestlonti andAnswers.
Howe' PRIMARY lamas' READEn.—A choice and

varied Collection of Prose and Poetry, adaptedto the capacities of Young Children. By JohnW. 8. Bows, Professor ofElocution.
BOWS' JINIOIt LADIES' READER.
Bows' LAD/ES' READER.
Bows' LADIES BOON OF READL'qGS d.-ND RECITA—-

TIONS.

MARTINDALE'S SERIES OF SPELLERS.
BE PrLutABY SPELLER. For Young Children.Designed as an Inuoduction to• the Author's.Common•School Speller. By Joseph C. Martin-dale, Principal of the Madison GrammarSchool, Philadelphia.

Tun C,ommort-ScuootSPELLER. Second book ofthe series. Designed as.au Introduction to theAuthor's Complete Speller. By Joseph C. Mar—-tindale.
Coarrnzrz- Brianninn For Schools andAcademies. Arranged to facilitate the study ofthe Orthography and Pronunciation of theEnglish Language. By Joseph C. Martindale.

SMITH'S ENGLISH . GRAMMAR. English Grammar
on the Productive System. By Roswell C.Smith.

SCHOLAR'S COMPANIO, . Containing Exercises inOrthography, Derivation and Classification ofEnglish Words. Now Edition. By Rufus W.Bailey.
STOCKIIARDT'S CIECEMISTRY. The Principles ofChemistry, illustrated by simple experiments.By Dr.-Jullus_Atiolph Stockbardt,Professor inthe Royal Academy of Agriculture at Tharand.Translated by Prof. C. H. Pierce, of HarvardCollege.
TM4PEY)3 GEoLoey. Geology for Teachers,Classes and Private • Students. By SanbornTenney, A. M., Professor of Natural History in

Vassar Female College. Illustrated with 204
Engravings.
Teachers and Boards ofEducation are respect..

fullg invited to address the Publishers, for further -

information regarding these Books, all ofwhich are
eminently suitablefor the school room. au59,51,3-

PRANG% AMERICAN OfIRO3IOI3.—IN OIL AND
I Water Color raintings. PSIGE.Album of Cuba. (Four Picturee.).................. 84 00
Autumn Leaves-31ap1e.... .„...

...
.................. ICO'Autumn Leaves—Oak andma . . 1 00

Wood Messeaand Ferns . . . 160Bird's Nest and Lichens ................ 160Nine American Views . 9CaGroup of Chickens. (afterTait,)5 Ca
(hoop of Duck1inge............ 5 00Group of Quails.. ....*..-.... 5 03
Six American-Landseanes, (per set )........

....... 900Early Autumn on Esomm Creek.. ~............./ 6atLate Autiunn in the White Mountains. .—. ... S 6 00.(These are companion ',feces, by A. T. Bricher.).
The Bulfinch,(after Chmikehank,) .............. 3 COThe Linnet, "

•• • aOOTheBaby; or, Going to the 8ath,......3WBThe Sisters, (companion to the ohn)... ... .... . .

300ThePoultry :a ord. (afterLeinmens,) 6 44Poultry life.—A. (after Leminens.t 4 00PoultryLife,—B " 0 yDead Game, by G. Bossett,
-

• 300
FlowerBoquet, 6 00-Blackberries in Vase, 6 00
Gorreggiwe Magdalena. . ..:..

.
......,. ...........10 COUnder the AppleTree, (n•yNlies:) ) pair.— ...

•••• 500Rost on theRoadside. (companion, •

Cherries and Baaket. (after Gum erry.)— ......••••• 7 to
Strawberries and Basket, ° "

....., . .......7 60
The.ICid(s Play Ground, (after Breath.) —••

.6 00
A Friend InNeed,. ... ....—., 6 IV.

wir Aek for them at Art Stores and Book Stores.
~.+Send,for"Pratig(s Chromo; a Journalof Popular

Art." whichcontains a tuft cataloatte of Pressure publi-
cations, with descriptions of . the Process Cif Makiilg
Chromos and Letters _from diatinoutahed Americans:
on P./pular Art. Itwill be mailedfres to anis address%

.i.bl PRANG
• -

• - Boston.

SEWJNU IfirACHULNEa.
r106;---REmovAr_4. 11.06.

THE SECHER. PIAHERICITRINGOOMPLET •
Have 'Removed their Wareroome to -

No 1106 Chestnut Street. - -

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY REVVING MACHINE fa
simple,durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
Performing an a-tomblike; range and vane*• of work. It-
will hem. fell, ditch. braid. gather. Cordtack. quilt,
embrder. "my 2iyrp WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

.13,4tICilite.,_• 11112714Qtrpg, .

VENINCrBULLETIN-PHILAD
madefor this offence. The work, of reform
will require the exercise of all that sleeplesi
vigilance for which Mr. Welles is so remark-
able, andwhen hegetsthrough with it satis-
factorily, he will perhaps turn his attention

-to-the-improvement-of—the--raanbers—of-the
public at large in their comments, upon Mr.
Johnson. But we beg the old gentleman to
get through with the navy and navy-yards
first, and then we shall feel assured that it
will be long before our turn comes.

PHOTOGRAPH OP GENERAL TY:IMAM-F. Gate-
kunst has published a splendid likenessof Gene-
ral Tyndale, our next Mayor. As a very fine
specimen of photography and as a most faith-
ful portrait of the gallant soldier whom the
loyal people of Philadelphia have selected as
their standard bearer, the picture is a perfect
success. Beneath theportralt is inscribed General
Tyndale's long battle-roll, beginning with Boli-
var Heights, running through Front Royal,
Antietam, Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain and
ending at Knoxville. The picture is a striking
reminder of the brave deeds of a gallant patriot,
and will be welcomed-and admired by hisnumer-ous hosts of friends.

,Bunting, Durdorovir 'it Co.. Auction.eers. Nom 232 and 234 Market street, will holdduring next. week the following important sale& bycaudo„que, viz:
Ox Mosincy, Aug. 01, at 10o'clock onfour months'credit, poo lois ofrecently imported Goods. includinga large special offering ofDress Goods, Bombazinesand Veil Baregee, ofthe celebrated manufacture ofL.Halliard+t Co. Also,British Piney Dress Goods,Mo-hairs, 5 cases Poplin Reps, 500 pieces Saxony Plaids,

50 pieces Paris Poplins, Black SilkVelours, Black andColored.Poplin Alpacas, All-wool Empress Cloth,SilkVelvets, Shawls., Silk Jaekets,, Balmoral and. HoopSkirts, Ribbons, Gloves,Umbrellas„Whlte Goods,Ties,.200 dozen English Half ' Hose, • large invoice ofParisTrimmings, line of Domestic Goode, &c,+ON TIMBDAY, Sept. 1, at 10o'clock. on four months'credit about 2,000 packages+ Boots. Shoes,BrCsgans, Etc.,of this city and Eastern manufacture.Os Tnonankr,Sept, 3,at 10 o'clock,on four months'credit,about 900 packages and lots ofForeign and Do-mesticDry Goods,includingCloths,Cassimeres,Satineto
Cloakings, Chinchillas, Doeskins, Beavers, Helloes,.Italians,

Also, Dress Goode,' Silks, Shawls, Linen Goods,Hosiery, Gloves, Balynorals, Shirts 'and Drawers.Also, 210packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.ON FnocAr, September 4, at 11 o'clock, on roarmonths' credit, 21.0 pieces Venetian, Ingrain; Hemp,List, Cottage and Rag CarpeCtige, 250 piecis Floor011 Cloth,

Extra ValuableReal Estate.—lllesersa.,
Thomas Ibon's sale on Tuesday, 6th September, willcomprise a valuable store, 913 and 915 Market• Farm,
49 acres. Montgomery county; Buildings. Nos. 111and 119Walnut; residences 1029 and 1531 Pine; seve-ral Small Desirable Dwellings; Gronnd Rent, Lots,Valuable Stocks, Loans, &c. Their sale, 15th Sep-tember. will Include the valuable Delaware River
property k-uowr as Pavouia, 1,500 feet front. Fullparticulars in handbills and plane. See advertise-ments on seventh and last pages.

A action Notice.—Sato of Hoots nodShoes. The attention of the trade is called tothe large Fide of Boots and Shoes to be sold by camlogne on Monday morning, August, 31st. at
ten o'clock, by C. D. bicelees A, Co., Auctioneers, 506Marketstreet.

Peremptory Sales by Order Of theOrphan's Court, the Court or Conte:ion Pleas, andothers. The catalogues of Jones A. Freeman's salenext Wednesday, now ready, includes a number ofvaluable estates, nearly all to be sold without reserve•

STECK rt. CO.II..AND HAINESBROTHERS
•fu Pianos, and Mason & Hamlin'eCabinetOrgazes, lon;at J. E. CIOULO'S New Store,au2o.lmo 4p No. 92.3 Chootnut street.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NOAR24 SANSOI.I STREET.jelly4p PHILADELPAILL

JOHN C4UMPREIffSiiIIT STREET,
and 213LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for howebuildingand fitting promptly furniaed. fe27tt

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTIL&TED_4„. and easy fattiog Dress Rata (patented).in ail the ap-
door to

proved fashiffi ons of the season, Chestnutatreet. nextthe Pon-oce. sell:4l3TP
'IIIHE PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER, BY THE USE11 of springs and rubber rollers. adapts itself to the vary-log thickneesee in clothee eo that, whether they are thickor thin, large or small, with buttons. Ac..t.teYare quicklywrung out equally dry, without injury or strain to thefabric Several 'bee and patterns for sale by TRUMAN& SHAW, N0.835 (Eight thirty.tive) Market[street, belowNinth.
11[11AT. COAT. CLOAK, AND WARDROBE BOOBS,ANiron or brae., and a variety of shapes, for MarketTRUMAN & AiIAW No. 836 (Eight thirty-five)street, below Ninth.

DOUR BELLS AND DOOR GONGS, CRANKS.,PulleysBell Pulls , Annealed Wire, Bell Staples,Malleable Iron Cranks, Spikes and Carriagest for sole byTRUMAN & SHAW, No. 83.5 (Right thirty-live) Marketetreet, below Ninth.
A DVERTIBE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COMJoLmorcia aral,2llt.rp;

628. HOOP BIifIRTEL
NEW PALL tiTYLES. 628.Le Pallier Pkirte, to with all other styles and etzetiof "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" bkirte forLadies,' Mimes,' and Children,every length and eize ofwaist, 'I hey are the beat and cheapest Hoop Skirtsinthe market.

Corsets, Omuta, Corsets, especially suited to first classtrade. Thompson b Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. !Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsetsfrom $1 10 to $5 N. l.xtra Handmade WhaleboneCorsets at 81c.. 00c., $l. $1 10, $1 25. and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturers lowest rates. 528 AKCH street.au29 2mrp WM. I'. HOPKINtI.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—ln Bank.ruptoy.—At Philadelphia, Aug. 20.1868.—The underaignedhereby givea notice of hia appointment as &soignee ofHENRY JAMES. of rhiladelphia. in the county ofrtiladelphin and State of Pennsylvania, within saidDistrict, who has been adjudged upon his own petition bythe District Court of madDistrict
WM. VOODES. &soignee.

No. HS S. Sixth streetTo the Creditors of said Bankrupt. au29 a gt•

LPHIA, SATIJIIDAY,--AUGUAT‘
1111110TUIRCh

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY
TAILOR,'

S. Ea Cor. Chestnut and Seirenth Stu
Leiria stook and oompleto assartment of

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothessenai or lonotrior to' those of any other Find;Class Establishmentat hiodoraie Prices.

Pattern Coats andlielothesnot nailed for nowfor ode tit 'tainted, Prices.
$E HABLA ESPANOL.ON FABLE FannOnla • '

, .

A Reliable Cure for Your Dyapepaia.

Ho! Good friend! Areyou Dyspeptic?Have you d miserable feeling of •`gone-neea" before you have had your dinner,and general wretchedness after you haveswallowed it? Have you forty otherdistressing symptoms, each one worsethanthe-etber ?

Well. alll6 along. then, you are theman. Here is the ours!
Get a nice pieceof beef, and giveitto a hungry dog; the long leggedest dogyou can find. Then start him off on a

full run, and go after him with all yourmight until he drops it "

In doingthis a few times your activitywill be promoted to suchan extent tintyou will cure your dyspepsia. You willprobably spoil your clothestoo, but that
is no matter, for at our magnificentBROWN STONE HALL, you can geta new suit of clothes for a great deal
less than your doctor's bill would be, if
you get cured on the old plan.

The most elegantlot Of clothes you
ever lawfor the early Fall, Come see
how cheap they be!

ROCHHILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street
ONE PRIOE ONLY.

JONES' •

Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING' HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE OLETH:
Forstyle. durability and excellence of workmanship,our goods cannot be excelled. Partictdar attention paid

t0i1043/1.customer work. and a perfect fit guaranteed in allCape stu thammo)

ifoosini

66.33Em-iiivm99

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. NE PROCTOR & CO.
WILL- COVEN

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 81ati
T: EVIT SPORTATIOSS OF

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Comprising the Host Dutiable

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
Ihich they Propose to Offar at

Popular Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The_.66]Blae-13[1.-ve,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.aia29, to th

THE TURF.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

FALL TROTTING MEETING
TO COMMEMBE

Monday,September 7th.
Entries to Close Wednesday, •Ileptember 2d.

For particulars, see posters

N0..1, $250-11 cress 6 years old or under, mile heath 3 in
6 to harness; $175 to first, $75 to second horse.

No. 2, s4oo—Open to all horses, 'mile heats 3 in 5 to her.neee; $BOO to first, $lOO to second.
No. 8, s3oo—Open to an double team, mile heats 8 in 5;

$2OO to 11•t, $lOO to second team.
No. 4, SW—Horses that bave not trotted in 885 Prior to'

let July, mile heats Bin 5 tohantess ; 8800 to first, $ll5Oto
second, and OD to third horse.

No. 5, s2oo—Horses that have not beaten 2.89 prior to Ist
July, mile heath 8 in 5 to harness: $l5O to first, $5O toiscond horse.

No. 6, s2oo—Horeee that have notbeaten 2.39 prior to let
July, mile heats Bin 6 to tvagona $l6O to SM. $5O to
Record hone.

No. 7, 8175—Honses that have.neCteaten 2.45 prior toletJul,lmile 'heaa3in 5 to barmen; $125 to Bret, $5O to
second horse.

Ne.,B, $l6O--Horree that have notbeaten 3rainntee prior
to let July, mile heate 3 in /5 to Mimosa ; $lOO to first, $5O
to zeOendhorse.

ADDITIONAL PURSE
No. 9. slso7Norses that have not beaten 2.50 prlor tolet July, mile heath 8 in 5 to wagons; $lOO to first, $9O to

second horse. att29

FALL 13- OCOD:s.

RICKEY, SH.A.RP& 00.
JOBBERS and

BITY/WAERO4
OFFER.

eAT POPULAR PRI_EB,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
jkift; 727 Chestnut Street;

29; 1868.
VIUMS, &et

S ‘4e.

___Theteubecztbent.beglolNFOß*.theptiblielhatsurrhave_

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (All Arch Street) to

N0.1212 CHESTNUT STREET
Where they‘vivaaTildlodaektuvEmsropfiltGE and

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSISTING OF

Russian Sable; Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay Sable, Chinchilla,
Mink Sable, Ruch, &c.
All ofwhiall they offeratREASONABLYLOW PRICES.

SETS OF FERO non $5 UPWARDS.

A. It. '4l F.'. K. WONRATH-
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

to iii4Ern/PII3E"-'l,Pala"

AU ► lON SALMI

DAVIS Ar..,II2I)LIEW.EX
AIJOZIONEER,EI.

lEtaltbiltebted 184i5. "

RIFTEBN YiAiSPREVIOU'ig EYPEE%E.YCE.
Store No; 421,, WalnutStreet;

riesreittraiicep li Macyitreet,* *
-

Increased I*ittelfictiigis'e .atansacitoll ej the General
• eu.

Large and Elegant itoonke
• 100:42 feet and 407.80 feet,

BALLS AT RID CFA AN OBJECPOF SPECIAL MEMNON,
at*. tath rp4• •

/frail. DAV GOODS.

NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
Etas justreceived from his own importation a full IkeofVim En:4.'Brd qualify

IRISHPOFLINs,
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

In Colors,BLACK, BLUES,
BROWNS, MAUVE, GARNET,

MODES, GLACE, CZARIST.
SLATE, GREENS, WRITE,DRABS, CHERRY,

Which rill be cold atptitieclesry LOWEST MARKET
RIC) tl

ECON]Y EDITION. lefta letterto Idawife; stating'', that it-would beeom'p timebefore she wouldsee him again. Hisconduct haseast a gloom •in the community_ inwhich he has always been respected. A young'wlfd and infant child areleft toshare thehuabandanokfattier's disgrace.
BY TELEGRAPH.

-LATER CA FE NEW Tilton CURL
The Vonilto Among American Ships,
Ciarnmeaos,August 12,1868.—Thesanitary eon-ditiOn of our harborhas not varied since my last.The "black vomit" continues its ravages andnearly, all the vessels in port have SOME of theircrew down with the disease. The brig James B.Kirby, of Philadelphia, is among:those that havefared the worse. Captain Godfrey, her command-er,bas died of the malady, and the mate (CaptainGodfrey's brother), and three of the crew are inone of the hospitals ashore, dangerously ill. Cap-tain Godfrey's body will be sentto •Philadelphiain a pipe of brandy.. The Kirby was cleared forthe bib inst., but, was unable to leave under thecircumstances. The weather is extremely warm,even for the south aide of Cuba. Luckily, wehave not, as yet, been visited by thee cholera.On the estates of the interior, where it hart ap-pearedcits effects are of a mild typo.- • '
Domingo Bureau, MaxiMillan's ex-t'ComisarioImperial" is, as you know; aresident of this city.Shortly after his arrival he made propositions,in competition with other parties, for the build-.ing of an aqueduct and water works. His esti-mates and proposals were made :acceptable,through the it4peneeofhis friends in the muni-cipal beity,And then'forwarded; to the CaptainGeneral for approval. ••The project and proposi-tions are decidedly unpopular here,notwithatand-frig their:endorsement•by thecorporation. Gainand mono_polizatlon of theenterprisearo.thc mainobjects oforeatiar, Ca:" • ,

ar.ukozAi.-andcomumscirsi:„
„

London and Paris Money Markets

FIRE AT LANCASTER
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, August 29, A. 11.--Constda, 94 for
money and account; American securities firm;
Five•twenties, 72; Atlantic and Great Western,
.1393; Illinois Central, 91%; Erie, Ink.

FRANKFORT, faxgnst 29.—Five-twenties, 75%.
Pstus, Aug. 28.—The Bourse is firmer., Routes

70f. 82,c.

lavnnrom., Aug. 29th, A. M.—Cotton steady.
Sales of 12,600 bales. All other articles arc tui-
changed.

Lorwou, Aug. 20th, A. M.—Sugar quiet and

BOIMIA3II7OM, Aug. 29.--Arrived—Steamehlp
Cimbrii from New YorkAug. 18th.; , •

LONDON, August 29.—Consuis 91 for money
and account, , American Securities also closed
quietand >ateady.= United States Five-twenties
72K, ; Illinols,Central9l3'r, Erie Rsillroad 81.

-,..:‘;.Lyrant".oor.., August 29, P:l.L—Cotton'isteady;
ea:;"s to-day estimated At 12,080 baled. Other
articles unchanged.

LONDON,. Aug. 31.—The markets arc
withottt,change. ,

ANT-wine. Aug. 29—P.k.—Petioleum 49f. 50c.
•The

• Sales at the rhilidelg

11000Pa 62 1 sales 204 .
.1822.67A110gre0 50 rg 14

1500 Lehigh &OldAI
.111
88sh ldoch.)3k

100eh 18thalbth St 1610eh WUsh do 53. 1/4135 eh do 'Re 5314
s(ol),Peuns6's 2d ser • •

• bsvrn Ito iciami1500 JANlCrbOldlnc 87%SOO City68 new, .1031000 do ev ciLe 1038000 C&Am mig 68 *B9 887 d2 eh Phila&Tent R 12890,eh West Pllllll, c 65

Rumor marketco
iga Stock Buttabge.

AFlre 'Lwaicaster.,
LANciurrzu; iiturust 29.--&•Itlre-broke out in

the iron hotm Steinman:lla Co.'s hardware
estobliihment in this city, hat evening, Which It
Is ostithated did Mit:Doge' to the amount Of
$10,000.;

It 10 supposai the fire was communicated-*Om
the apartnient used for ,boiling;oils. The lots is
fully covered by insurance in the Girard, Home,
eYtna ofSpiingileld, Commerce ofDelaware,
and Lancaster Home Insurance Companies. ' •

100 eh Oitoertoo!h
_

_do
pf , 83V800 eh Leh Nay stk 630 21841011

534
Ik, dallo 21V100 ehRe 'E 1)30, 4

INV eh do 2d98 4034I 200 eh_ .do 6.34) 45%00 ell Acieflo 45;44
98 ehlLoblpharal ,
Eteh 'do etSwn 55

20 sh North lAb Bk 115
10 eh Pea= It • -53 WloOph Read. B c 55.44

1100 do 1;30 .45%100 eh 'do b3O 45 44100 eh do2dya 45%
FROM Wakshington.

Wasumarox,,imgast 20—Efforts are stillbe-
ing made by Southern Republbians for a Septem-
berfessien olCongress, but Senate? Morgan, who
is now here, says that no understanding exists
between himself and General Schenck on that
fru*ct.

lIILADELPIIIA, Saturday, Aug. 29.—The de-
mand for money continues active, built Is freely
met, and holdera of government loans are able to
borrow largely at 434@5 percent., while holdersof mixed collaterals arecompelled to pay 46(4, 6per cent. Theremittances of money westwardare not as large as atthe commencement of theweek, but the drain will be heavy during thenextsix weeks.

Marine Inceiligence.NEW Yon-a, Aug. 29.—arrived, steamship City
of Paris, from Liverpool. THE EAST INDIA

gunt 29,
9

Weather !leper*.
Titer-

Wind. Weather. mometer
The Stock Market was heavy this morning

and most of the speculative shares inclineddownward. Government Loans were very
quiet. State Loans, first series, sold at 104.
City Loans were steady at 103 and 100 for the
new and old issues. All the better class of rail-,
road and canal bonds weresteady at yesterday's
figures. Lehigh Gold Bonds closed at88.

Reading Railroad declined %, and closed at
45.44. Catawisia Railroad Preferred soldat 3334a. D.—no change; Pennsylvania Railroad at 5331
—an advance of N; 129 was bidfor Camden andAmboy Railroad; 56 for Mine Hill Railroad; 69
for Norristown Railroad; 445 14 for Little Schuyl-
kill Railroad; 33% for North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and 253( for Pldladelphia and Erie Rail-road.._

Halifax W. Clear. 68
Portland , 8 Cloudy. 67
Boston BW. Cloudy. 69
New York BW. Clear. 75
Cape May BW. Clear. 69
Wilmington, Del., E Cloudy. 78
Washington, D. C S.W. Cloudy. 80
Fortress Monroe BW. Clear. 82
Richmond. .....N. Clear. 77
Oswego 8 Clear. 76
Buffalo 8 Clear. 89
Pittsburgh Hazy. 81Chicago W. Clear. 70
Louisville. 8 Cloudy. 83
New Orleans E. Clear. . 82Mobilo 4, N. . Clear. 82
Reywest. •E. Warm. 80*
Havana, E -- git

*Bar. ao.n.
tßar. 30.22.

OFFICE

FROM THE STATE OF NEWYORK.

Capital

In Canal stocks the only activity was inLehigh
Navigation, which sold at 21@213—c1osLog doll
and weak.State of 'Thermometer This pay at the

Iffullettn °Mee.
TO A. id 60 deg. 19 td.. deg. 2P. 11.:,..,;.26 aft,Weather clear. Wtad erathweet.

In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares there
were no changes.

arAmmiCA.
Ileum Wallace k Keene, :Rarlirers. 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bon as fol-lows: Tennessee%--- olt—at-64@65; new, 63340.1333.4 Virginia's old, 53340161; new, 53@54;North Carolina's, old, 713‘4@713‘ ; do. new,71@72; 92@9231.

The Captain of the Penobscot on a
Secret Mission to Kingston—arrlval
of HarnettRefugees—lnaparthalJaw-tine—Tirade:
We have adviseefrom Kingston, Jamaica, bythe way of Havana to the 13th inst.
The British steamer Mullet had arrived at

Kingston from Port-au-Prince with the Captain
of the UnitedStates steamer Penobscot on board
on a secret mission. After his arrival at Kings-
ton, several Interviews had taken place betweenhim and Mr. Aaron Gregg, the. America': Consul
at that port. There were many rumors afloat Inthe city as to the object of his mission, .n 4, eywere founded on nothing but conjecture.

On the arrival at Port Royal of a French ves-sel of war from Port-au-Prince, bringing a num-ber of Haythin refugees, the naval authorities ob-
jected to the refugees binding at Port Royal. be-mg of opinion that these political delinquentswere not, under the circumstances, entitled to
protection. The Chief Magistrate of Kingston
thought otherwise, and gave them permission todisembark at Kingston. Among them wereseveral Haylians who held office under Geffrard'sGovernment.

Ethatomolpinus reftpainclo ;market.
Sextutney, Aug. 29,.1868.—There isa good de-mandfor Cioverseed, and prices have again ad-vanced. Sales of-400 bushels prime at $9. Timo-thy is infair request at $2 75@3 25 per busheLThere is not much Flaxseed coming in, and itcommands $2 75®2 80.
TheFlour market ls dull, and for the low andmedium grades we reduce our quotations 25@50c.per barrel. Sales of 200 barrels medium SpringExtra Family at $9 8734; 100barrelagood do. do.at $11; 100 barrels common do:: do. at $9; anal]lot of Winter Wheat Pennsylvania and Ohio do.do. at slo®l2 50, and 100 barrels Superfine at$6 50. Rye Flour is scarce, and 100 barrels soldat $9 50. Prices ofCorn Meal are nominal.The Wheat market is very quiet at the latedecline. Small sales of Common and FancySouthern and Pennsylvania Red at s2@2 35; 400bushels Amber at $2 40, and 1.200 bushels Michi-gan and Kentucky White at $2 65. Rye issteady at, $1 60 for Pennsylvania. and $1 35®$1 40 for Southern. Corn is scarc e, and primeheld firmly; sales of Yellow at $1 25@$1 27, andWestern Mixed at $1 23@5125. Oats are steady;1,000 bushels prime new Ohlo sold •at 72c., andSouthern ranges from 50 to 65c. per bushel.

• ....
Bong Kong
Bwatow
Amoy
Foo-Chow...
Wan Chu...
Wrap°
Hang-Ghean

Several American vesssels had arrived at King-ston from Port•an-Prince, having been unableto obtain any freight at that place, and otherswere expected from St. Marc, Jeremle, and Gon-elves.
An individual of high position on the northside of theIsland, convicted of having set fire tothe clothes of a black woman for having thrown

astone at her, had been sentenced to imprison-
ment in thegeneral Penitentiary for ten years.The woman escaped without injury. The sen-
tence had caused a great deal of excitement. andthe Judge was very much condemned by-thehigher classes for having dealt with a "respecta-ble" person just as he would have dealt with a"negro." Re is one of the batch of Judges re-cently sent out from England to the Colony.The coffee crop still looked promising, but afew showers were required to insure good re-turns. There was a livelydemand forllyeivoodii,
and at the port of MilkRiver there was ne. less_than five vessels loading with logwood and Indic
—two barksand brig for France,one brig for NowYork and another forBoston. There were severalorders in the market for vessels to load lozwood.at ontports for Europe and the United States.The corn crop had been abundant in the interiorparishes, and had almost driven American cornout of the market for the time.

The New Tom Money Markets,
:From the N. Y. Herald, of to-day.

AUGUST 28.—The gold market has been on thewhole steady to• day, and the fluctuations werefrom 1445to 145M, with the closing transactionsprior to the adjournment of the board at 145X,-tbilowinwhich the quotation declined to 145@145 X .There was a moderate degree of activityin the dealings, and the speculative temper was
. less bearish than it has been of late, while therewas an active borrowing demand-for coin conse-quent on theheavy "short" interest, which causedloans to be made without interest to either bor-rower or lender and at 1 and 2 percent. for carry-ing. The reduced rates of foreign exchange haveceased to exert any perceptible effect upon thecourse of the premium, the natural tendency, ofwhich is upward, in' view of the disturbingeffect of the approaching -Presidential campaignand the diminishedsupply of gold inthe Treasuryand the country. The disbursements of. coin in •payment ofinterest on thepublic debtduring theday were $26,000. The gross clearings amountedto 7547,247,000, . the gold balances to 01,586,889,and the currency balances to $2,293: 989. ThePrice varied as follows at intervals,10A. M .14531'1 3P. IL 1451 P. M 144%1 5.30 P. AL..... . —145Money continues very abundant at four percent. oncall, and the principal dealers ingovern-
ment securities are enabled to borroW largely.atthree and three and a half per cent., althoughsmall amounts on mixed. collaterals are loanedat five per cent., and in one instance we heard of-a- bank which-proposes to advance its rate forstock loans to six; tut we question whether anyone can be' found willing to pay it at-present. The remittances of currencywestwardthis week have been very light compared withthose of the two, previous weeks, and the• bankstatement to be published to-morrow is expectedto be correspondinglyfavorable. The railwayshare market is dulland thepublic looks on apa-thetically, but the cliques are diligent in sustain-ing,prices whether justified by real values or not.Erieis wavering, and to-day it declined to471, while the,' Western shares were generallyfirm.

The Reputed Forgeries by a BostonCleric. ,
(From the Boston Advertteer. Aug. 27.]

The sudden disappearanceof George' H. Sack-rider'a son of O. Backrider,of the firm of Back-rider&King, and the fact that forged ehecks orpaper to, a considerable amount had beentraced..'too. him, was made public on Tuesday.The young matt 'replicated was engagedBB book-keeper in his.father's flrm,, andby means of thefacilities he there enjoyed, andthe goodreputation of thehouse,te.W4s enabledsuccessfully to disposeof forged checks noon thesomend-various outside parties to theeitent of$15,000 or $20,000, and It is .leared thatmore may yet be out.. On TuesdayIt wasthought -that the amount might not exceed $6OOO or$B,OOO, but it has since been reported as high asabove mentioned. Among others,we understandthat a check drawn on CharlesKimball& Co. for$1,500 was nald,butacheck tor the same amounton C. H. Stone was not paid...ln the case of-Kimball it is reported that the young min_borrowed of him ififteen hundred dollars, and'from the check for that amount he forged&similar one, which he drew from the,bank,afterpaying the borrowed money. It is also rumoredthathe forged checks on various other parties toa large amount, and after depositing them to theaccount of liackrider & Iling,'forged thecheck oftheflrm,and drew out theamount thus d_eposited,This, hOwever, divariot appear to be fully'veiifled, although perhaps it describes his. mode ofoperation in getting a portion of his money. Thecircanntarmes attending the payment of some ofthe checks'were such aa • tdrender it doubtful asto who would be legally --responsible forthe loss; but, if ;torte - are - tree, thenatter is simplified by e offer --of==liackriderRing to make goodth loss. The man re-aided in theFifth Ward, Cambridge; and no littleexcitement was occasioned there by his-.sudden 'disappearance under such ,circumstances, ,as hebad hitherto' borne an excellent character. Ho

Pennaylyanta, and at the

The market for government securities has beenagain very steady and active to-day, and afurther advance in prices took plaee, especiallyfor the fhte-twenties of 1862,which are scarcefordelivery and considerably oversold by the bearsalike with the later issues of the same _bearsalike
has been a particularly active inquiry forthe bonds of 1864 and 1867 and the'brisk borrow-ing - demand for thew, indicate the extentof the -" short" interest outstanding. The de-mand foie!l the issues has been bothlarge and weltdistributed and the .iridicaticine favor consider-'ablyhigher prices, our national 'securitiesbeingstill the_cheapest the:Safest ..in thecountry. There isa movementon foot-among-"the foreign bankers top:lnvert-a large amount ofthe fiveltwentlekienttiliaow held-in Ettroge Intothebonds of 1864and 1867for theeake.ofi thedif-ference inTrice between them, the 'new:bonds-being pmferable alboe oviing-to,thefact of their

Office,of the Company,

annif !Do
MEW' VOttlE.

THE DAILY EYEING BULLETIN-PHILADELEHIA i;ATITRD '
.

having a longer period to run. Theexchange inquestion will be made without any disturbancewhatever of any of themarkets, and it will resultin a' closer approximation In priceof the old andthe new bon a.' •
[Prom the New York World oftoday.)

—AuonsT-211----The-Goventment-tion-d-rarket-was active and etrovg. The dllliculty In makingthe deliveries of 18628 has made plain the fact
that the wholeof that issue—about $512,000,000—is absorbed, and taken out of the market. Oneforeign prime banker has on hand.slso,ooo of'the 18625,which be is willing to lend for fifteendays at M per cent, but will not sell them. Inother bonds there Is also a scarcity for deliveries,and It la apparent that there Is only a limited
amount afloat on the market of 1864e, the new1865 e and 1867e.

The gold market opened at 1453(., declined to
145%,and closed at 1453at 3P. AL Then, ratespaid for carrying were 1 and 2 per cent. to flat.After theBoard adjourned the market was dull at144y,,, to 144%, and there was no disposition tooperate to any extent, either,long or short. Theiminediate.natural tendeacY is downwards.The money market is easy at 3 to4 per cent.on call, but long paper is difficult to pass at 7 percent. , The banks and money-lenders are prepar-
ing for a different condition of the money marketand lowerprices on theStock Exchange.The foreign exchange market is weak andloWer. prime bankers offering to sell direct sixty-days sterling at 109.

TheLiujest Quotasitens.trainNowlrork
NEW Yon,K Aug. 29. locks steady; Chicagoand Rock Island, 101 -Reading, _01; _Canton

Co., 45X;Erie R.R,, 463'; Clevelmuland,Toledo,100; Cleveland .'and Pittsburgh,8741 ..Fitts-bnrgli and FortWayne, 10831;' Michigan Central,118; Michigan ' Southern, 81/3k New York Can..intl.- 125%; Illinois Centrk,140;Cumberland pre.tarred; 29;., .53;: Missouri ' 66,.02;,Hudson 'Rivet', 137; U. 'S. rive -twenties, 1862,11435;=1id. 109%; 1865,111%; do;trear,10831; Ten-forties,rl.oBX; Gold, 144N; Money, un-changed; Exchange, 109.
. . ,Marketsby Telegraph.Raw Yorur, -Aug. 29.--Ccitton quiet at 8030.Flour dull, sales , of 7,000 barrels ,at ', eaten:l3oquotationti. :Wheat dull. Corn , quiet, • sales offi9,900 bushels at $1`l6®sl 25. Oats--sales of40,000,bushels itto(gB2.- Beef quiet. Pork-dullat 628 80. Lard dull at 181/®lB3. Whisky dull.BArint3tons, Aug. -29.—Ntton dull and nomi-nally 80c. Flour -dull and unchanged; marketfavors buyers. good to prime$2 25€02 45; choice s2'so®2 Corn firm;prime whiter.lll 23®1 25. Oats dull; good tochoice 65@73e. Rye unchanged Provisionsfirm atyesterday's figures.

Electric Telegraph in China.
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WASIIINGFTCON.
ROSECRANE; MISSION
He Denies Having Brought a Manifesto.
THE SEIPEIDIBER SESSION.

Basecrang7s Miamian.
' [SimlaDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bolletta.lWAstinforou,Aug. 29.—Gen. Rosecrans's posl-

tive'dental that ho hasbrought with him a mani-
festo from the rebels at White Sulphur Springs,together with his, Intimations that
he may ",,publish a statement with regardtO his' conversations on political:; dabjecta
With them, aro regarded as an indication that
therewas some bitch about agreeing, upon thesubitanceand form of the proposed address, orgetting:the desired signatures to it. -Tha .Whole
upshot'of the matter, arid all the private infor-mation received; confirth--the-view-giirenin these despatches, that themost importantPoiltleal. subjects ,under coinidenktion at' theWhite Stilphor conference among the rebels,wereconnected with the eonduct of the campaign in
the ieceristructed and ithreomietritetedl3tates.-.::•;.•.fienator Morgan is nowhere with

_

in
_Commissioner Rollins andAtherRepublicans.

• ~- ' The Seppember Senniont.IntieetatDoroatch to tkeWasinnoron, Aug. 29.—The<question of aSeptember session has been discussed, though- ithini been agreed that the !natter should be' leftopen as yet The oßiniOn is quite decided thatnocall for a session at that time Will' bebitted:Should' a session for any reason be called
it probably be-- simply with a 1;lew totaking another recess until October, and notforlegislation.
It is the opinion that it is too late foran at-

tempt to distribute arms, authorizing the militia
to organize, or make any other legislation toeffect any useful purpose.
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Son. A. K. IdeCuran, Philadelphia, Senator.The Chinese Government having (through the Eton.Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Ompansi thePrim'blue0/connecting the great seaports of the EmOre by submarine electric telegraph cable, we propose
commencing operations in China, and Urging down a
line of 9GO miles at once, between the folloydrut_Dtrte.
sir:

Pbpulation.
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. ...6.~910,0007 hese ports 'have a foreign commerce.ef.o9oo,ooo,oooandan enormousdomestic trade, besides which wehave theimmense internal commerce of the Empire, radiatingfrom these Pointe,through its canalsand navigable rivers.Thecablebeing laid,- this company propose erectingland lines and establishing a speedy and trustworthy

means of communication, which must command there,as everywhere else, the communications of the govern.meat, of business, and of social life, especially in China.She has nopostal system, and her or ly means now ofcommunicating information is by courier onland, and bysteamers on water.
The Western World knows that China is a very largecountry, in the maindensely peopled; but few yet rea-lize th at she containsmore than a third of the Inmanrace. The latest returns made to her central authoritiesfor taxing purposes, by the local magistrates, make herpopulation Pour Hundred and bburteen Millions, andthis is more likely to be underthan over the actual ag-

gregate._ dearly_all-of-these-who-are-over-ten -yeareold not only can, but do read and write. Her civilize.tion gis peculiar, but her literaturn -is -as exten-sive as that of Europe. '—

China is a, landof teachers and trader'; and the latter are 'exceedinglyquick to avail themselves of every proffered facility forprocuring early Information. It is observed in Califor-nia Meath° Chinese' make' great use of the telegraph,though it there transmits messagesinEnglishalone. To.-day, great numbers of fleet steamers are owned bynese merchants, and pied by, them exclusively for thetreuerniesion of early intelligence. If the telegraph we'propose, connecting all their great seaports. werenow inexistencir, it isbelleiedthat: its.business would,. pay Hacost, within the first two yearsof its successful operation,
and would steadily increasethereafter. -No enterpiso commends itself-as in a greater deeeeremunerative to capitalists and to our whole people. Itisofa vast national importance commercially, politicallyand evangelically.

Shares of thie company, to.,a Limited, number, may beobtained at $6O each,$lllpayable down. $l5on the let ofNovember, and $26 payable in monthly imstalmenta of$2 60 each, commencing December Int. 1268, on aPPlloa.tion to

DREXEL & CO.,
No.34South Third Street, Philadelphia
To day authorUed bulbs and Imam throughout

NEW TonE, Aug. 29.—At a meeting of coloredcitizens last evening at No. 193 Bleecher street,arrangements wereperfected for minas* meetingat an early day'at the Cooper Institute, tributaryto the memory of Thaddeus Stevens. An Fuca-,: fireCommittee of fifteen was appointed to carry,nt the detailsin respect to time, place and se.lection of the day. •
At the Fashion Course, yesterday a trot cameoff between the brown' mare Mary Sevres, thechestnut geldingDharley, thegray geldng'Pres-

cott and the brown stallion Naugataugh. Thelatter sold highest in the pools and came outlast,being distanced in the third beat. The race waswon by the mare, her best mile being 2,5131.JoadFerrer de Couto, editor of a Spanish pa-per in this city, was arrested yesterday on anaffidavit charging him with assaulting IgnacioGomez, Minister Plenipotentiary to this countryfor Nicaragua and Honduras, and challenginghim to fight a duel. De Conto was held in 401-,oopbail to appear on Tuesday.A post mortem examination was held yester-day, at No. 6 Amity street, on the body of ayoung girl named Susan Latten, who had diedfrom the effects of childbirth. The house is a ly-ing-in asylum. The father of the girl testifiedthatsbe had disappeared from her home, nearFarmingdale, L. 1., in April cast, and he had notseen her alive since. The case is in the hands ofthe authorities.
• The Tammany General Committee met !attheir headquarters, Fourteenth street, last even-ing, and made special arrangements for thepending caMp
The mastemasons held ,a regular meetingyesterday , and received reports indicative oftheir continued success in their labor movement.The Fenian Congress continued in sessionyesterday at Mozart Hall, and will sit again to-day. Its labors of the moment are devoted tocreating a union between the scattered societiesof the Brotherhood.

CITY BULLETIN.

Nos. 28 and 25 NASSAU' Street

ALAE3I OF FIRE.-At twenty minutes ,afthr 10
o'clock. Box 45, at Third and Wood streets, .waspulled for the burning of a pile of shavings at
Alexander's planing mill, on New Market street,above Vine.

CORONER'S INQUEST.—The Coroner this morn-ing held an inquest on thecase of the youth, Wil-
liam Buckman, who died from injuries received
by being run over by a passenger car at Eleventhand Fitzwater streets on Wednesday last. Averdict of accidental death was rendered-
Magnificent Fountain In Washing-

ton.
The Washington Star of last evening says :In the area between the portico of the northernfront of the Treasury building and the side walkon Pennsylvania avenue a tine fountain is in pro-cess of- conetraetiOn, which bids fair to eclipseany ornament of the kind In this section of thecountry. The main basin will be circular inshape, and thirty feet in diameter, and aroundthe outer edge will be four semi-circular sub-basins. In the centre of the main basin, a gran-ite block, five feet square, will support a large"tazza," twelve feet in diameter, and hewn outof a solid block of granite weighing seventytons. In the "tazza," which is now ready tobe placed inposition, there will be no jets, butthe waterwill fall over the sides into the basin,in ths-eircular—walls-ef—which-are--chiselled-four massive and beautiful devices of ion's heads,from whence the water will flow into the sub-basins. The entire fountain is to be of solidgranite, and will be a model of neatness, while inpoint ofdurability and strength it cannot be sur-passed. The grass plats on either side will beplanted with shrubbery similar to those on thesouthern andwestern fronts of the edifice; andthe old brick pavement aiobg theentire northernfront is now givingplace to a durable pavementof flag stones from the Seneca quarries. Thisimprovement is another evidence of the taste ofMr. Mullett, supervising architect, who has beenvery happy in achieving some of thefinest archi-tectural effects our city can boast.

SerionelCharge against- AL Chicago

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation.

ritertahlint.
liff.-Chores a well known merchant ofChicago, who resides atWaukegan, is at presentheld in bonds of 1125,000 to answer to a charge ofattempted murder, the trial to take place in theWaukegan Circuit Court in. September. Thefacts, which are said to be; as follows, havecaused greatexcitement among the many friendsof the accused: Mrs. Peck bas, for some timepast, been a confirmed invalid, and confined to

her bed-room, under constant medical: care, andhas been,taking a great deal of medicine. In thelegal investigation it transpired that Mr. Peck
came home a few evenings ago with a'powder,,which he said was put up by an, eminent physi-clim, and.-which he desired- his wife wouldtake, saying it would,heal her at once. His un-easy mannerand his anxiety thatshe shouldtake-it at once made her Simpletons, add' on'solnepre--text she got- possession of the powder 'and re-fused to give It up: Next, day she, had it ana-lyzed,and discovered that there was enough mor-phine in it to kill two men. A magistrate was sentfor and took her deposition; the apothecary wasalso summoned, and.Peck arrested and tint uponbondsas stated. .111a'friends have tried to.staveoff the trial as Fong aspossible;and keep themat-ter quiet, not -believing the -almost.incrediblecharge under which 4e labors... Mr.Peek is oneof the wealthiest metilin -that: vicinity, -and has -always borne a good name in Chicago,for In
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The Xteven-ue Muddle

APPOINTMENT OF SUPERVISORS.

EXTRA SESSION OF . CONGRES
The A ppohatnientet Supervisors.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—N0 arrangement for
the appointment of Supervisors ofRevenue has
been arrived at, though overtures been'Made by Secretary McCulloch for a ccmferencebetween himselfand Mr.Rollins, to considerthenominations pending. The Secretary hopestoeffect a compromise which will allow .• him todiaktepart of the nominations. The matter willprobably be settled next, week.

•

The. ExtraSession of Congress.Myatt'Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evsning eauettalWasmosorms- -Aug. 29.:41enator Morgan,having 'conferred with the various Republicans
here re-day, it bas been settled thathe, and GenSchenek'shalllinget in thiscityprior to the21st.of September to finally determine thesubject oa session of Congress,

:00_-0-!Cflorslc.

from"Laufelunq.
-NEW: Ortiatthis; August 29.—The police foree.ofNew Orleans have not beenpaidfor fivelmouths.Yesterday a committeefrom the force waited onthe Mayor •with ,a memorial setting forth that

' many of. the officers are without means to pro-cure thecointhonestnecessaries oflife ;Vat theirfamilies are in actual want; that some ,officershave been: reduced:, to absolute beirgarY. andhave been compelled to solicit from the •claa-ritable,whoseresidences they guard,food to taketo theirfamilies, and stated that itwasnotcharity.they asked...bnt for labor honestly performed.Councils considered the memorisi, and passeda resolution declaring their inability, to move •inthe matter, and referred the memorial to theLegislature.
In the House yesterday an :Let was passedamending the charterof thecity of. Jefferson, pro-,viding for anew ,election of city officers Januarylet, and empowering the Governor to removethe present incumbentsas thelatterwere electedunder thepresent constitution.The House also passed a bill prohibiting anydistinction on account of color orprevious con-dif ion on routes of travel, places of entertain-ment or public resort. The following aro por-tions of the bill:—
fineries; 2.—lt shall be unlawful for any personor personscommanding any steamer,salling ves-sel orwater craft plying in this State, to makeany distinction on board of any of the above-mentioned vessels to refuse accommodations onaccount of race and color.
SEC. 3.-11 shall be unlawful for any personor persons conducting or controlling any rail- •road company, stage line or vehicle, to. make •any distinction, orrefuse accommodation to anyperson or persons on account of race or color.Sne. 4. Any person or persons violating theprevisions of this act inconnection thereof, shallbe fined notless than $lOO, and not exceeding$5OO, recoverable before any competent tribunalin this State, or imprisonment notiesa than threemonths, and not exceeding one year.SEC. 5.—A1l acts, parts of acts and ordinancesin force, in this State, contrary to theprovisionsof this act, are hereby repealed.

Sae. 6.—This act shall gointo effect from andafter itspassage.
Senatozyßacon offered aresolution in theSenate,yesterday, settingforth that charges of briberyand other improper practices against membersof the Legislature, while acting in a legislativecapacity, have obtained currency, and that it istheduty of the Senate to vindicate Its character,and calling for a committee of investigation.The resolution was saddled with half a dozenamendments, intended to kill it, and was laidover till to-day.

From Aspinwall.
NrAv YoRK, Aug. 29th.—The Alaska bringsPanama advices of Aug. 20th and $1,590,000 intreasure. The opposition line steamship Dako-tah reached Aspinwall on the 19th, having beenfourteen days on the passage from New York,detained by rough weather off Hatteras, andmaking the rest of thepassage with one wheel.A fire occurred at Onyaquil on August 6th; de-stroying thirty-live dwellings and much otherproperty.
The United Stites gunboat Saco had arrived atAspinwall.

SEELY.—On the morninof the 29th instant,Sire. AnnaS. Seely. in the 65th yfamilyr age.The friends of tho are invited to attend herfuneral. from theresidence of her sominLaw, F. A. Hoyt.Thoro's lane. Germantown, on Tuesday morning, September let, at 10 o'clock.
GuyCa 'srriages will meet the 10 o'clock train from the city aLane Station.

For Cape May via West JerseyRailroad

nom Foot of Market Itreet (Upper Ferry).
Commencing Monday,Aug. 31,18G5.
Trains leave asfollows :

FQE CAPE MAY.9 A. M.,_CaPe May Express, due at 12.26 (noon).3.15 P. 111..1:ape MayPassenger, due at 7.08 P. M.RE3I URNING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.6.30 A. M., Morning Mail. due at 10.06 A. M.Cape May Express, due at 822P. M.Sunday Mail and Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.16 A. M. Returning leaves Cape Island at 5.10 P. M.Excursion tickets $3.
Cape May Freight trains leave Camden daily at8.20 A.51.. and Cape Island at 6.45 A. M.

--CommutationTickets between- Philadelphia and-CriticMay. at the followingrates:Annual Tickets $100; Quarterly Tickets. $5O ; • for saleat the office of the Company in Camden, 21...1Through tickets can be procured at N0.828(GIESTNUTstreet, (ContinentalBotel,),wheroorders can also be leftfor baggage. which will be called for and checked at resi-dences, by the Union TransferCompany.WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.ForBridgeton, Salm,Millville, Vineland and interme.diate stations, at 8 A. lit: and 8.80 P M. •For Cape May, 9 A..M. and 0.15P. M.Woodbury accommodation train, 6 P. M.Bridgeton and Salemfreight trains leaves Camden dailyat noon.
Commutation Checks betweenPhiladelphia and all sta..tion atreduced rates.

WILLIAM J.SEWELL,
Superintendsnt.

Spring Trade.
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SUICIDE FROM A STEAMBOAT.
FIRE IN NEW YORK-
gpiritualist Convention at Rochester.

Fromltinusarachuaetta.Boum, August 29.—A passenger on thesteamer John Brooks, from Portland, for Boston,last evening jumped overboard when off CapeElizabeth,' and drolvned,' although the boat was
' stopped and every exertion made to redone him.Re was about 24 years of age, and it is supposedhisnanie was Gray. , • ,' . -

• . LowEir., August 29.7-Pour large barns andother outbuildings on the farm of ParkerRogers,near Lowell, were burned this tdorning,' havh4been designedly set on fire., The property hasbeen ownedin theRogers families for more thana hundred Years"; The lose' willreach $1.0,000.*

Planes a Welty
Plaid and Reined Nabooolis,
Ramberg Edgings and bueettagop
Needleltorkildglage and Inseettnp
bilifittlon and Real anyLaces,
battalion and Real Valendennea keel,
hone* linellnet
loft Cambria:
Ivies finallno;
French Enalino,AC I&et

Tirein New-York.'- •
Tnoy, August 29.—Afire at EichagtleokoFalls,in this cOunt; this fiorning; destroie4l about$12,000 worth`ofpr4tirty.- The heaviest suffer-ers are John Connors, nierehini iailor, $5,000,and Andrew Sipperly, 46,000. , The, fire ;was thework of an incendiary:, - •

-

•

kront Rochester.itocnseren, N. Y., August 29.—At the after-neon session of the Spiritualist 'Convention, yes-terday, the report of theCoramitteeon Organize,-don was adopted; also, resolutions on the deathof sevend notedSpiritualists.'' The Cominitteit'onEducation made a report, which was adopted;
At the eveningsession an Inspirational, poemwas read. by Air., Wheeler, and the Convention ad--jottrned sine die. • ' •

From Washington.
WAsinwavou, Aug. 29.—The amount of frac-tional Currency received from the PrintingBureau during the week ending to-diy, was$415,000.

White Goer% Embroideries, Lace', Stag
•WU% be offs to the trade At Importer's pride', th*aaving_Retall Dealers the eldbber's profitN. '13.--Tte _special attention 01 fiatinfaetireti 0Children 4 Clotting icaolcited. •

441-tu tit ,

lUMr BULLETIN,
rrr MOIVIViLITY.—The numberof intorments inthe city for theweekendingat noon to-day was372, an increaseof81 over thesameperiod last year

Of the total number 132 were adults and 240were children. Males, 195; females, 177; boys,126; girls, 114. The principal Causes of deathwere: Cholera infantnni, 66; consumPtion,33;diarrhoea, 18; whooPing cough,. 18; typhoidfever,l3; dysentery, 12; debility, 10; mama:ins,24; still born, 13. •

Some Great Iluating.
A mighty hunter by the name of Casanovarecently arrived at Suez oahis return from asporting tour in the savage wilds of Nubia. Hetraversed the African desert .with an escort ofthree hundred men and randy-five camebt. Thisformidable array of mew and beasts of burden, •however, were not only for prcitectlon,.nor dtdthey aid the hunter in his chase after the usual •manner. For' 31: Casanova had no murderin his thought when he pursued his savagegame. ,His aim . was to, take It alive -andfor this purpose his camels were - iden ,with light but strong cages, in whichthe spoil--not of his bow or.spear, nor even ofhis rifle, but of hisnets and traps—was to be con-fined and transported alive and safely_ to thesea-shore. The dangersae well as the success of his'' .expedition may be Imagined from the 'fact that •

-
he brought back-with hint the-almost-ineredible---,- -

cargo of thirty-two elephants, eight gliuffes, tworhinoceroses, twelve hyenas and four lions, besides many goats, monkeys, gazelles end other" small deer." The elephants, giraffe and rhino-,ceroses probably made the trip on foot.
The. Roston Conservatory of Monte. -

The Boston Conservatory of Music enters onits third year next month, with the most flatter-ing prospects. Mr. Juane Eichberg is the direc-tor. Mr. Eichberg le at present in Europe, hay-ing been commissioned by the Boston SchoolCommittee to study and report the progressmade in Europe in teaching music in public -

schools; but letters have been received from:himtelling of his return in time to be present at' theopening of the Conservatory.
The Boston Transcript says:"Daring hissojourn in Germany France, etc.,he has been made frequently llie recipient ofgreat honors, conferred upon him by high mat).ters in art; yet we arepleased to see that hewillbe glad to return to us, where his name has be-come familiar to all music-loving people. Byvisiting all the conservatories inBerlin, Vienna,Cologne, Leipzig, etc., he has been enabled tonotice all the improvements which have been'made in teaching m claeses, most of which willbe made use of at the Boston Conservatory ofMnsic."

I. E. WA.LRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,
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